


MASS SCHEDULE

November 9 – November 16, 2008

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 2008 – FEAST: DEDICATION OF

THE LATERAN BASILICA IN ROME

5:30 p.m. Special Intention req. Karen and Bruce Woody

8:15 a.m. Parishioners

10:00 a.m. +Chester Legeza req. Zofia and Henryk Chmielowski

11:30 a.m. +All Souls

Baptism: Zakkiyius Garner

Monday, November 10 , 2008 – Leo the Great, pope, doctor –

Obl.

7:30 a.m. +Fr. Anthony Konieczny req. Alice Jaracz

11:30 a.m. +All Souls

Tuesday, November 11, 2008 – Martin of Tours, bishop – Obl.

11:30 a.m. +All Souls

+Joseph Czerwinski req. Estate

Perpetual Novena in honor of St. Anthony

Wednesday, November 12, 2008 – Josaphat, bishop, martyr –

Obl.

7:30 a.m. +Stephen & Florence Spyra req. Sr. Symphronia Spyra

11:30 a.m. +All Souls

Thursday, November 13 – Frances Xavier Cabrini, virgin – Obl.

7:30 a.m. +Frances Bartosz req. Thomas Bartos

8:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. Eucharistic Adoration

11:30 a.m. +All Souls – Mass in Polish

Friday, November 14, 2008 – Weekday

7:30 a.m. +Michael Kolarz req. Mary Kolarz, son, Christian

Kolarz, & Geraldine Angelli

8:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. Eucharistic Adoration

11:30 a.m. +All Souls

Saturday, November 15, 2008 – Weekday/Albert the Great,

bishop, doctor/BVM on Saturday – Opt.

11:30 a.m. +All Souls

+Parents and Relatives of Members of Pauline Order

Perpetual Novena to our Lady of Czestochowa after 11:30

a.m. Mass

Followed by Eucharistic Adoration until 4:30 p.m.

5:00 p.m. Confessions

5:30 p.m. +Joseph Przybyl req. Ray and Del Wachowiak & +

Cecelia Przybyl

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 2008 – THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY

OF ORDINARY TIME

8:15 a.m. +Richard Karalus req. Edwina Krygier

10:00 a.m. Parishioners

11:30 a.m. +All Souls

THE SANCTUARY LAMP

…will be lit this week for Bruce Woody as requested by Family.

If you would like to have the Sanctuary Lamp lit for a particular in-

tention, we invite you to call the rectory. The candles will burn all week

in memory of a loved one or for a special request.

SUNDAY ATTENDANCE & COLLECTION

Sunday, November 2, 2008

Attendance .................................................................................240

Sunday Collection ............................................................$2,229.00

All Saints Collection ...........................................................$514.00

All Souls Collection ............................................................$906.00

We are grateful to our faithful parishioners who contribute to the

needs of the parish. Be assured that you are remembered at all our

Masses during the week and on Sunday. May Mary our Mother protect

and reward you for your goodness to Corpus Christi.

FOR CORPUS CHRISTI TO SURVIVE

PLEASE REMEMBER IT IN YOUR WILL

“What return shall I make to the Lord for all the good He has done

for me?”

CHURCH NOTICES ONLINE

If you would like to receive church notices online, please send your

e-mail address to anzelmd@yahoo.com. Thank you!

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK, DECEASED, AND BEREAVED

We would like to include in our weekly bulletin the names of parish-

ioners who are sick, along with those who have died and their families

in sorrow. If someone in your family is seriously ill, please inform us

by calling the rectory at 896-1050.

Fervent prayers are offered at this time for the health of Irene

Bentkowski, Wayne Christensen, Maria Dyjak, Edward Kane,

Eugenia Mavromatis, John Moroz, Mary Raczka, and Harry Sabadasz.

Please note: Names will be kept on the prayer list for one month and

then removed, unless we receive a request for renewal. Thank you for

supporting those in need with your faithful prayers.

ALL SOULS REMEMBRANCE

The 11:30 a.m. Mass will be offered for +All Souls each day during

the month of November at Corpus Christi. Let us prayerfully remember

all our departed loved ones, and the souls of those who have no one to

pray for them. May they rest in peace.

DAILY MASS IN CONVENT CHAPEL

Now that the heating season is here, all weekday and Saturday eve-

ning Masses are now held in the convent chapel. The chapel is accessi-

ble from the parking lot next to the convent. On Sunday, all Masses are

offered in the church.

PARISH COUNCIL

The next meeting of the Parish Council will be Monday, November

10 at 6:45 p.m. in the Rectory.

AN ADOPTED SON OF GOD

This Sunday, November 9th, one special boy from our community

will become “a new creature,” an adopted son of God. Zakkiyius Gar-

ner will receive the sacrament of Holy Baptism after the 11:30 a.m.

Mass. Baptism imprints on the soul are an indelible spiritual mark, and

we rejoice with mother Megan Galazka-Miller as her son is conse-

crated for Christian worship, becoming a member of the Body of

Christ. Congratulations!

DIOCESAN CELEBRATION HONORING ST. PAUL

Bishop Edward Kmiec invites all clergy, religious and lay faithful of

our diocese for a special Concelebrated Mass in honor of the Jubilee

Year of St. Paul, on Sunday, November 16 at 3:00 p.m. at the Church of

St. Paul in Kenmore, on the corner of Delaware and Victoria Avenues.

The homily will be given by Rev. Paul Steller, Pastor of St. Mary of the

Assumption, Lancaster, and music will be provided by the Diocesan

Festival Chorus together with the Contemporary Ensemble of St. Paul

Parish. Following the Mass there will be a reception in the School Hall.

All are encouraged to join Bishop Kmiec in celebrating the Year of St.

Paul of Tarsus.

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY

Next weekend the Annual Diocesan Collection

will be taken for the Catholic University of Amer-

ica in Washington, D.C. Catholic University edu-

cates future leaders for our Church and our

nation. Your contributions directly benefit stu-

dents from all over the U.S., including our own

diocese, by funding scholarships for those who

would not otherwise be able to attend. Grounded

in the philosophy of Catholic intellectual tradi-

tion, these students are well prepared for success

in life and ready to make a difference in today’s world. Thank you for

your generosity.

DEDICATION OF THE LATERAN BASILICA IN ROME CORPUS CHRISTI



THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

“You must accept your cross; if you carry it courageously it will

carry you to heaven.” – St. John Marie Vianney

MY HOUSE SHALL BE CALLED A HOUSE OF PRAYER

A study on accidental death occurrences shows that (a) 20% of all fa-

tal accidents occur in automobiles, (b) 17% of all accidents occur in the

home, (c) 14% of all accidents occur to pedestrians on streets or side-

walks, (d) 16% of all accidents involve traveling by air, rail, or water,

(e) 32% of all deaths occur in hospitals, and (f) only .001% of all deaths

occur in church during worship services. According to this study,

therefore, the safest place for you to be at any given point in time is not

in your car, or in the home or in the hospital but in church!

Today we celebrate the dedication of the basilica of St. John Lateran in

Rome. Why celebrate the dedication of a church in far away Rome, you

may ask. It is to remind us of the importance of the church building as sa-

cred space set apart for personal and collective encounter with God.

Historically, the basilica of St. John Lateran is the oldest church of

Rome and the highest ranking church in the world, followed by St. Pe-

ter’s basilica in the Vatican. As such it is the mother of all churches.

When we celebrate its dedication to God, therefore, we celebrate the

mystery of God’s special presence and indwelling in buildings set apart

for divine worship, including our own Corpus Christi parish church.

We know that God is everywhere. Yet when the people of God erect a

building and dedicate it totally to God’s service, God’s glory comes to

dwell in that building in such a way that the building can now be called

the house of God. Solomon recalls this mystery in his prayer of dedica-

tion of the temple in Jerusalem: “Even heaven and the highest

heaven cannot contain you, much less this house that I have built!”

(1 Kings 8:27) So, while we celebrate God’s special indwelling in a

temple, we must remind ourselves that God’s presence is not confined

in the temple. God is still everywhere. But God manifests His glory in a

special way in some persons, places, and things. A temple or church is

one such place.

In earlier days, a temple, church or shrine was revered so much as to

suggest that God dwelt exclusively in such places. People went to

church, participated in service, received communion and went home

without knowing who was sitting beside them in church. Spirituality

was very individualistic and the man or woman sitting next to you was

rather seen as a distraction in one’s intimate communion with God.

Worshippers forgot that we are brothers and sisters, and that we come

to church to worship God as family.

To discourage this self-centered religiosity, Vatican Council II intro-

duced some changes in worship such as the priest facing the people at

Mass and worshippers exchanging the sign of peace. But we swung

from one extreme to the other, and today many Christians have lost the

sense of the church as a sacred place, to the point that the comportment

of many worshippers in our churches today borders on irreverence.

Many Christians have altogether abandoned traditional practices that

were meant to remind us that we are in God’s presence when we enter

the church. These include such little things as dressing in a decent man-

ner for church, signing oneself with holy water on entering the church,

genuflecting or bowing to the altar or the tabernacle before taking one’s

seat or before leaving the church, not chatting in church, and lowering

one’s voice when one has cause to talk in church.

The loss of the sense of the sacred in church buildings and church

worship might be one reason why young people are no longer keen on

church attendance. If they come to church thinking it to be another so-

cial gathering, no wonder they find it so boring. But when we realize

that the church is a holy place, a place of encounter with God, with one

another and with oneself, then we bring a certain disposition of mind

and body to church service which helps make worship an uplifting

rather than boring experience. Today’s celebration of the dedication of

St. John Lateran invites us to renew our faith in the church as a house of

prayer and to cultivate habits and practices that make it easy for God to

encounter us whenever we go to church.

JESTEŒMY ŒWI¥TYNI¥ DUCHA ŒW., ABY J¥

UPIÊKSZYÆ ZOBACZ CO PROPONUJE JEZUS!

Jezus zap³on¹³ gniewem w œwi¹tyni. W os³upieniu, zdziwieniu i

z³oœci stoj¹ przed nim arcykap³ani, uczeni w piœmie oraz ludzie, którzy

w tym momencie tam siê znajdowali. Uczniowie Jezusa szukaj¹

argumentów, które usprawiedliwi³yby czy nada³by sens takiemu

postêpowaniu Mistrza. Szukaj¹ i znajduj¹ - s³owa w psalmie 69 - Bo

gorliwoœæ o dom Twój mnie po¿era i spad³y na mnie obelgi

uw³aczaj¹cych Tobie. Jednak te s³owa i ca³e to zdarzenie ma jeszcze

inny wymiar. Otó¿ arcykap³ani ¿¹daj¹ znaku. Jak¿e dziwn¹ odpowiedŸ

otrzymuj¹: zburzcie tê œwi¹tyniê a ja w ci¹gu trzech dni j¹ odbudujê.

Jakie przes³anie zatem niesie to zdarzenie? Jaki sygna³ Jezus wysy³a

dla cz³owieka? Jezus mówi swoim zachowaniem bardzo wyraŸnie jaka

jest hierarchia wartoœci. Jak ma byæ poustawiane ¿ycie ka¿dego z nas.

W tym zdarzeniu jest równie¿ zawarta bardzo konkretna

argumentacja, dlaczego ma ono byæ tak zhierarchizowane. Jezus

sygnalizuje to, co tak bardzo mocno w swoim nauczaniu podkreœli³

póŸniej aposto³ Pawe³ w liœcie do Koryntian: Czy¿ nie wiecie, ¿eœcie

œwi¹tyni¹ Boga i ¿e Duch Bo¿y mieszka w was? Cz³owiek posiada

wielk¹ godnoœæ, godnoœæ dziecka Bo¿ego. Godnoœæ, która wyra¿a siê

w byciu sanktuarium Boga. Dlatego trzeba o to sanktuarium dbaæ.

Mo¿e ktos zapytaæ: w jaki sposób ta dba³oœæ ma siê wyra¿aæ? Na to te¿

Bóg znajduje bardzo prost¹ receptê, wo³aj¹c do nas s³owami proroka

Izajasza: Zaprawiajcie siê w dobrem! Troszczcie siê o

sprawiedliwoœæ, wspomagajcie uciœnionego, oddajcie s³usznoœæ

sierocie, w obronie wdowy stawajcie! Je¿eli dbamy o budynki, je¿eli

troszczymy siê o wygl¹d i piêkno naszych mieszkañ, to równie¿ nasze

wnêtrze, nasza dusza, która jest œwi¹tyni¹ Boga, ma byæ zadbana. Ona

potrzebuje ci¹g³ego dop³ywu dobra, ci¹g³ego zaanga¿owania w

sprawy drugiego cz³owieka. W³aœnie tak¹ hierarchiê wartoœci ukazuje

nam dziœ Jezus. Bóg i wszystko co p³ynie z obcowania cz³owieka z

Nim, ma byæ przelewane w postaci dobra, sprawiedliwoœci, pokoju,

radoœci, a wiêc darów Ducha Œwiêtego, na drugiego cz³owieka. I drugi

bardzo wa¿ny element, o którym nie mo¿na w tym zdarzeniu

zapomnieæ. Jest on nierozerwalnie zwi¹zany z powy¿sz¹ hierarchi¹

wartoœciowania, zaproponowan¹ cz³owiekowi przez Jezusa. To

wskazanie na najwiêkszy cud œwiata - zmartwychwstanie - cud, który

bêdzie udzia³em ka¿dego cz³owieka, który uwierzy, który przyjmie

hierarchiê wartoœci, w której Bóg jest blisko cz³owieka, jest z

cz³owiekiem i zaprasza go do udzia³u w boskim ¿yciu, zaprasza do

wiecznoœci. I to zaproszenie przez ten fragment Ewangelii

przypomnia³ mi dziœ Jezus, a przepiêknie te prawdê zilustrowa³ poeta,

kap³an i cz³owiek:

Gdybym tak nagle poj¹³, ¿e przepad³o wszystko

Ojczyzna, wiersze i modlitwy-

¯e zmarnowa³em m³odoœæ, a z³udne widziad³o

Z mi³oœci mej zosta³o, jak koœæ z pola bitwy

¯e œmiech mnie goni w mieœcie, a oszczerca

Z w³asnych uczniów mi dorós³, mierz¹c grot w g³¹b serca

Gdybym tak nagle poj¹³, ¿e z mych prac ogromu –

Zostanie tylko wzgarda z naparstkiem popio³u

Wystarczy³oby mi tylko jeden kwadrans czasu

Milczenia przed Chrystusem z obola³¹ g³ow¹ –

Bym siê wnet uspokoi³, pocieszy³ siê znowu.

Tak, ten jeden kwadrans wybieram, tam wraca w duszy mój spokój,

tam, wiem, ¿e porz¹dkuje siê Jego œwi¹tynia we mnie, wiem, ¿e tam

wyroœnie dobro, które bêdzie siê la³o dla innych, wiem, ¿e tam jest

zaproszenie do ¯ycia z Nim.

BUFFALO, NEW YORK NOVEMBER 9, 2008
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